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Documents "Worth Preserving.
My Dear , In looking over tie

Proclamation of President Jackson, is-

sued in 1832, I was struck wilb the con

cluding part, addressed to the people of
his own state; nnd as the subji-c- t is of vi

tal importance to the whole nation nt this
j

time, may I ask of you tbo favor to pre-

sent that pa:t of it again to the publio. '

R. W. W.

"FeloiL -- citizens of my native Stale.'
Let uic not only admoui.--h you, a tie
firtt maiitrate of our common country,
not to incur the penalty of its laws, but j

use the influence that a father would over
his children whom ho saw rushing to a

certain ruin. In tint paternal language,
with that paternal feelinc, let mc tell you, j

my countrymen, tint you are oeiuco'i :y
,

men who are either deceived l!iou:cel?cs
or wih to deceive vou. Mark under
whst pretence?5 ou have been lcJ on to '

tb brink of insurrection and treason on
which you standi First, a diminution of
the taiue of our staple couimodily, low-

ered by over-producti- in other quar-
tern snd tho consequent diminution in

tbc value of your beds, were the sole ef-

fect
'

of the tariff laws. Tho effect of ;

those laws was confessedly injurious, but
the evil was greatly exaggerated by the

j

unfounded theory you were taught to be-

lieve,
'

that its burdens were in proportion '

to your eiports, not to jour consumption
of imported utticles. Your pride was
roused by the that a submis-tio- n

to these laws was a state of vassalage,
nnd that resistance to them was equal, in

patriotic merit, to the oppoMtion our fath- -
. . .rr l il : 1 Iers ouprca io me opprensivc ias ui

Great Britain. You were told that this
opposition might be peaceably might bo

constitutionally made that you might
enjoy all the advantages of the Union
and none of its burdens. Eloquent ap- - ,

peals to your passions, to your state
pride, to your native courage, to your
senc of real injury, were u-e- d to prepare
joa for the period when the mask which
concealed tho hideous features of Di?u-nio- n

should be taken off. It fell, and
you were made to look with comp'.ace-nc- y

on objects which not long since you would
havo regarded with horror. Look back
to the acts which have brought you to
this state look forward to the conso-quenc- cs

to which it mut inevitably lead!
look back to what was first told you a3

:

an inducement to enter into this danger
ous course. The great political truth
wa, repeated to you that you had the rev- -

.:..!. w.rf ro.i.lin t .nil. Intra........HintQiuuvuaij ugu. ..ru6 .were paijamy uncou-mu- .. -- ..u mu,- -

ihlr nnrrpssio. It wu added that tho
right to nullify a law rertcd on the same

principle, Hut luui ii' n ai " jvjv.vi.u.w
remcdv! This character which was giv- -

i

.en to K, cuauc you rcMB uu iu wum
confidence the assertions that irerc rnadc

f 1 .! i .. !.. nT ft.. Int. nnrloi inc uucoD;iiiuiiy"a"' " '"'M
its oppressive effects. Mark, ray fellc-Jc- -

csttzona. that bv tne aiCiision of

leaders tbo unconstitutionality mat l"o

palpable, or it will net junify either
or nullificationl What is the ironi-

ng of the word palpable in tho oni i?i

which it is here used? that which U ap-pare- nt

to every one, that which no man
'of ordinary intellett will fail to perceive.

j

Is the unconstitutionality of these laws !

of that description? Let tbosc among
your leaders who once approved and ad- - ;

. , .1 - ( -- .ti An.
!.wvwm w r i k

ties, answer tbe question; aud let them
fchoose whether they will bo considered
as incapable, then, of perceiving that
which must have been apparent to every
man of common understanding, or as itu- -

poioz upon our conn-ltmc- e and endcav- -
. .

orinff to citdead you now IU CltUer

case, they aro unasfe guides in the peril-

ous path they urge you to tread. Pon
dcr well on this circumstanoe, and you
will know bow to appreciate the exaggre- -

&ted language they address o you-.-
They are not champions liberty emu- -

htin" the fame of our revolutionary fath
erp, nor are you an oppressed people,
contending, as they repeat to you, agaiott
worse than colonial vassalage. You are

free members of a flourishing and happy
Union. There is no settled desigu to op-

press you. You have, indeed, felt the

unequal operation of laws which have
been unwisely, not unoonstitutionally,
passed; but that inequality must necessari-

ly be removed. At tho very moment
when you were madly urged ou to the
unfortunate course you hvo begun, a

change in public opinion has ooamenced.
The nearly approaching payment of the

publio debt, and tbo consequent necessity
of a diminution of dutie, had already
caused a considerable reduction, and that,
too, on some articles of general consump-

tion in your state. Tbe importance of

this chaogo was underrated; and you
were authoritatively told that no further
alleviation of your burdens was to be ex-

pected, at the very time when tho condi-

tion of the country imperiously domand- -

ed fuoh a modification of the duties as
should reduce them to a just and equila-- !

b!c scale. But, as apprehensive of the j

effect of this change in allaying your dis-

content, you were precipitated into the
fearful state in which you now find your?
solves.

"I have urged vou to look back to the
means that were used to hurry you on to uance of our uuezampled prosperity, oar
tbo position you have now assumed, and political existence, and perhaps that of all
forward to the consequences it will pro- - free government, may depend. The con-

duce. Something raoro is necessary. juncture demanded a free, a full, and
the condition of that coun- - plicit enunciation, not only of my inten-tr- y

of which you still form an important tions, but of my principles of action; and
part; consider its government uniting iu art the claim was asserted of a right by a
ono bond of common interest and general state io annul the laws of the Union, and
protection so many different states giv- - even to secede from it at pleasure, a frank
iug to all their inhabitants the proud ti- - exposition of my opinions iu relation to
tie of American citizen, protecting tbo origin and form of oar government,
their commerce, securing their literature and the construction I give to the iustru-an- d

art?, facilitating their inter-commu- - ment by which it was created, seemed to
nication, defending their frontiers, and
making their nome rofpected in tho re-- j

molest parts of the earthl Consider the
extent of its territory, its increasing and
happy population, its advance m arts,
which render life agreeable, and the sci-

ences, whioh elevate the mind! See ed-

ucation spreading the lights of religion,
moralitv, and general information, into
every cottage in this wide extent of our
territories and Statesl Behold it as the
aBjlutn where tho wretched nnd tho op-

pressed fin-- i a refuge and support! Look
mi thi? picture of happiness and honor,
and say. wc, too, are citizens of America,
Carolina i one of these proud states bcr

have defended bcr lest blood has
ceiseted this happy Union! And then
add. if you can, without horror and ro- -

ir.or-'- o, this happy Uuiou we will dis-

solve this picture of poacc aud prosper-
ity we will deface this free intercourse
we will interrupt thec futile fields we
will delure with biood tho protection of

that glorious Sap re renounce the very
nauio of American we discard. And for
what, mistaken men? For what do you
throw away these inestimable blowings!

for what would vou exchange your
hhare in the advantages and honor of the
Union? For the dream of a separate in-

dependence a dream interrupted by
bloody conflicts with your neighbors, and
a vile dependence on a loreign power.
If vour leaders could succeed in estab
li.xhiog a separation, what would be your
hituationl Arc you united at home?
are you free from this apprehension of
civil discord, with all its fearful conse-

quences? Do our neighboring republics
every day suffering some new revolu-

tion, or contending with somo new insur-rectio- n

do they excite your envy? But
the dictates of a bih duty oblige me sol-

emnly to announce that you canuot suc-

ceed. The laws of the United States
must be executed. I have no discretion-
ary power on the subject my duty is
emphatically prououncud in the Constitu-
tion. Those who told you that you might
peaceably provent their execution, de-

ceived you they coald not have been de-

ceived themselves. They know that a
forcible opposition could alone prevent
the execution of the laws, and they know
that such opposition must be repelled.

disun; but be uo de.
.. ' .

ctiwJ .
names disunion, by armed

Treason. Are vou reallv ready
to incur its iiuuti i--

f vou ore. oa tae
ifsiigatora of the nnt be th

dreadful conteq-icncc-
s on their heads

be the dishonor, but on yoar' m: v fill
the pnnis'innn1- on yar anhappy State
will inovituIy lau all the evii ot tbt

you force upon the government
of ?r.".r country. It canuot aece13 to the
na'i project of disunion of which you
v:.uld be the 6rt rictims its first uiag-i-fra- te

cuiiOt, if lie would, avoid the pert
iU dutv the eooseffuences

mast be feurful for you, sticsjting to j

vour fciiO'.v-citi'f'ii- T here, and. to tho j

fnnnds. of irood rowniKnt throughout
the world. Its enemies Invc Ichnld car
prosperity with a vexation they could not

ofconceal it was a smnuiug jciutuiiuu
, . , win poitltdoctrin aud tliev

to our discord with the triumph of malig
nant joy. It is yet in your pawer to dis-

appoint them. There is yot time to show

that tbc descendants of the Pinckneys,
tbo Sumters, the llutledgea, and of the
thousand other naracn which adorn the

P raenif;nnn;. hUtnrv. will.....II il 17 t a VMk V U A W V u fcv u
i j TT.;n fn cnr.nnrf al.rilASJV I 1 u U m v m " S i

t.o many of them fought and bled and

uiea. l Buiutc juu, ; v..
memory as you love the oause of free- -

J dedicated their lives

" Ju P P q

un i;0nB nf it. hfiht citizens.- - and vour
r.;. fomrt tn rpfrn,.n vnur sten.

U Vl U lull iuuju. J ' f

u.f-- ffrm ilio nrrthivpH of vour state
t. ,i;cnTnn;7.in!T edict of its convention

IU& ''fe D

bid its members to reasscmnio anu pro- -

mulgate the decided expressions of your
will to remain in tuo pain wniou aione
can conduct you io mkiy, vvy,
and honor-- tell them that, compared to

disunion, all other evils are l.ght, because

that brings with it an -c- umulation of al

-d-eclare tuat you wu. ut
Geld unless vu - -

nurfpnuntrv shall float over you tuat
be stigmatized when deadyou will not i

and dishonored and scorned while you

live, as tbe authors oi me nrst mmo m.

tho Constitution of vour country! iti do- -

strovera vou cannot be. You may dis- -

' L t. thotnrb its neaoe you may micirupu

Wr.nnt.ti.n'forSt.bilitv-bat- it. traD- -

1 ; 1 be're'red its pro.perity
.4u""v ... , -

will return, ana too stain upou us uuwuu -

al character will be transferred and re -

main an eternal blot on the memory of
those who caused the disorder.

"Fellow-citizcn- a of the United Statesl
the threat of unhallowed disunion the
names of those, orce respected, by whom
it is uttered the array of military force
to support it denote the approach of a
crisis in our affairs on which the confin

bo proper. Having the fullest confidence
in the justness of the legal and constitu-
tional opinion of my duties which has
been expressed, I rely with equal confi-
dence on your undivided support in my
determination to execute the laws to
preserve the Union by all constitutional
means to arrest, if possible, by moder-
ate but firm measures, the necessity of a
recourse to force; and, if it be the will of
Heaven that the recurrence of its prime-
val curso on man for tho fbedding of a
brother's blood should fall upon our land,
that it bo not called down by any offen-

sive act on the part of the United States.
Fellow citizcnsl the momentous oa6e is

before you. On your uudividod support
of your government depeuds the decision
of the great question it involves, whether
your sacred Union will be preserved, and
the blessing it secures to ua as ono people
shall bo perpetuated. No ono cau doubt
that the unanimity with which thatdecision
will be expressed, will be suoh as to in-

spire new confidence in republican insti-

tutions, aud that tbe prudence, tho wis-

dom, and tho courage which it will bring
to their defence, will transmit them, un-

impaired and invigorated, to our chil-

dren.
"May the Great Ruler of nations grant

that the signal blessings with which be
has favored ours may not, by tho madness
of party, or personal ambition, be disre-

garded and lost, and may His wise provi-

dence bring those who have produced this
crisis to see tho folly, before they feel the
misery, of civil strife, and inspire a re-

turning veneration for that Union whioh,
if we may daro to ponctrato His'design?,
He hs chosen, as the only means of at-

taining the high doctrines to which we

may reasonably aspiro.
"In testimony whereof, I havo oaused

tho seal of the Unitcu States to b here-

unto affixed, having signed tho sauio ii.h

my hand.
"Dono at the City of Washington, this

tenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-two- , and of the independence
of the United States the fifty-sevent- h.

Andrew Jackson.
"By tbc President.

Edw. Livingston, Seo. of State."

Wheat Growing- - Countries.
A late number of tho New York Tri-

bune contains an articlo on wheat cul-

ture, from which it seems oars is not tho
greatest wheat producing country, both
France and JSriuin exceeding it in av-

erage yield. Our ia-- t years' crop is as-

sumed' to bo 180,000,000 bushels but
tbe average i? probably only 120,000,000

and a our system of agriculture is
the best lands, a diminution of

the vteld is autrcinated. ino average
yield of other, countries is slated as fol-

lows:
France, 191,422,2.13
BriUin, J.13,300", 000
T-- Sicilic?, (M.000,000
Canada, 00.470,134
8pain, 46,914,900
Austria, 27,735,568
Sardinia, 19,975,000
Russia, ex. only, 18,921,776
Belgium, 13,350,000
Portugal, 5,500,000
Turkey, ox. only, 4,529',000
Holland, 3,000,000
Denmark, 3,000,000
Sweden and Norway, 1,200,000
'Here is an annual production of over

flOR OOfl 000 V.nutmla ff fllA ftMnS of
I

this continent are inoluded, the total may
h Hflfe v assumed to be UUU.UUU.UUU. 08- j ... , . .

j the unascertained uiuuuvt w -- "
Turkey

.
must be very larco. No better

j Qf nrimarv value oi tne
wheat Uot to the uumu
be eivcn than such an exhibition as this

w , . . li . !

It proves toat wnere tne uigu.csi oiviuza- -

Hon has been attained, there the greatest
. 1 J J I

m icuw.v.prouuuuuu

; Table TacticSi
d odoq when

, fae ied
""J P

f
.

lt r Hko tbem

thet way was tho answer." He, of course

u:ir nnA ,n
oonolllded X8laiinedf -- You thought it
was6nuff'did you r NotbirJg but black

. jr

It is stated that Hon. Joseph Holt, o

will be offered the po.t .of Jn.liee of the

Sapre.e 0tt of tbo Uoitod S. ate. va
. i i (l. Annth . of Justice MoLean, o
iou uj

, Obio.

Emits of Secession in Charleston.
A gentleman recently from Charleston

communicates some facts to the Boston
Journal- - which that paper save may bo
depended upon as the results of the block- -

atlf Of thnf confirm ll a o o - o that t w.. A

la ra rfnrti I .nnM.AAl : - i c
w rv..bUMJ piuaiiBiBu.Bueciuauaiuc, pa- -

per currency in the shape of pasteboard

per pound, coffee thirty-fiv- e oents, and
other thiols in nronortion. The Ca-to- m

i

House officers have nothing to do, a peti- -'

uon nas Deen circulated amongst the in- - KITea mo VBrJ great piuasuru io uu tuv-habitan-
ts

that their salaries be diminish- - i medium of transmission of these weapons
ed one half, and that part "of the force be ,

to 06 U8ed ,n the defence of national sov-dismisse- d.

They also say that "events ereignty the soil of Kentucky,
have turned out very differently I "Though soao years have pasbed since
what they expected; that they never ' my Dal'Vd State, I have never caes-thoug- ht

it would come to this, and reiter-- 1
ed t0 contemplato her progros in Ifappi-at- o

Mr. "DnviVii fnr 00n Tf ness and prosperity with seutimcnts of
they will only let ua have peaoe, it is

.

all
1. I .! It Twe asK, mcy say very meeKiy. it ap-

pears, too, that there is at least one Union
man left in Charleston, in tho person of
Judge Pettigrew -- that "be still holds to
his love for tho Union," and can afford to
do so, as his " high position secures htm
the right to his own opinion." Some un-

easiness is felt at so many troops being
allowed to leave the State, and Governor
Piokens has declared that no more troops
shall bo allowed to leave.

Affairs in Hew Orleans.
Tho Boston Traveler learns, from a

gentleman juet from New Orleans, some
particulars of the state of affairs in that
city:

'There is one regiment in New Orleans
composed entirely of colored men, inclu-
ding slaves aa well aa froe blacks, the
Colonel of which is named Thomas Zaba-tu- t.

The people in and about the
havo no fear of insurrection, but in tho
interior of tho state there is, it is said,
some danger that tho blacks will rise.

,s0ur informant states that everything,
is changed in New Orleans. One would
never know by passing through the btreeta
that there was such a country as the Uni-State- s.

Every sign,ovory name and ev-

erything that ever pertained to our gov-governm-

or the Union have been ob-

literated.
"Some of the men who are now io the

southern army have aaid, when question-
ed as to their opinion of seoeoesBion, that
it was tho 'rankest treason.' A large
number of those who went from New Or-

leans to Pensacola were at that time U-ni- on

men. If will be remembered that
tbere were seven of tho convention that
did not sign the ordinance of secession.
Among this number was Edward "Rosier,
a lawyer who replied, when asked if ho
would not sign, bringing his clenched fist
upon the table, I will never sign that, so
help me God,' and yet that same man is
now in the army.

"Tbere is one larre .cotton merchant,
worth $300,000 who is now a private sol
dier, with one of his own clerks for cap- -

ain of the company.
"Nine-tenth- s, it is said, of the men en

gaged in privateering are from the North.'

Change of Tune in Palmettodom.
Tbo Charleston (S. C.) Courier, in a re

cent issue, opens an editorial in tne tol- -

owiog lugubrious strain :

"We should prepare for defeat.
In tho cofidenco of our might and cour- -
nco, tnis ad monition may appear uunc- -

cciisnrv, and, ut g io minu the ujs- -

craceful behaviour of our enemies iu re- -

ent battles, it may strike us as ridicn- -

us. uut it is a ncccsiui anu wuoiesomo
auiion, and we urge it ;$h sincerity ai.J

earnestness Our enemies are muslin jj:
in Iarc number?: thoy arc armed with
he best weapon?; they have been under
ho instruction of competent officers, and

each body is strengthened by the presence
of old United States regulars. Some of
their Generals have abilities and resour-
ces. And, in addition to all these con
siderations, battles aro not always deci
ded by strategy, or even courage. A sin-

gle mieohanoe may turn tho tide of suc-

cess. A oireumstancc, in itself insignifi-
cant, may snatch victory from an army at
the moment it is about to grasp the glit-
tering prize."

All for Ten Cents.
A morober of Congress now in Wash- -

ingtoff, writes : "1 must not close wito- -

out tolling you of tbe lauguable manner
in which I and a friend who was riding
with me, were 'sold' tbe other day. As
wo were driving one oamp to anoth
er, wo approached a large tent, which we

supnosed was the officers bead-quarter- s,

1 !!..as on tbo canvass in largo plain tenors
was printed, 'Headquarters N Y. 7tb
Regiment.' We drove up, got out, and
were about to entor, when I saw & very
neat sign over the door of tho wbioh
read, 'Homeopathic Physician Consulta
tion fco, Ten cents.' On entering, 1 bbw

one after another enter, walk up to the
counter, deposit thereon ton conts, make

the most woe looking faoo, and plaoiog
their hands on their abdomen, say 'Doc

tor, I am awful sick, what must I take T

The prescription, so far as I saw was in

variably tho same tor all compioinis
Three fingers of whiskey, diluted with

Ilomoopatbio additions of water.' Whis-ke- v

and water of oourse all free. The
TWtnr seems to bo very popular, and if
tbo number I saw prescribed for within
ton or fifteen minutos was anything like
a fair proportion of hU daily orills, he

ought to retiro soon and soon and leave

01B DUelueaB IQ JUUIUI 'imsn

A Letter from Hrs. Lincoln.

npon
from

rlonipo

city

from

tent,

TRIBUTE TO TIIE LOYALTY OF KENTUCKY.

From the Louisville Journal, July 9.
It has been published in tho southern

. . J r
are with the secessionists. Ihe:

fnnveoty vnrxr ,j,nm nttar enrtnl van I

b ne of ou'r faU Kentuckians does

EXECUTIVE Mansion, Jane 20, 1861.
"Colonel John Fry My Dear Sir : It!

t

fond and filial pride. In every effott of
industrial energy, in every enterprise of
honor and valor, my heart has been with
her. And I rejoice in the consciousness
that, at this time, when the institutions to
whoso fostering care we owe all that-- wc
havo of happiness and glory, arc rudely
assailed by ungrateful and paraicidal
hands, the State of Kentucky, over true
and loyal, turniBbes to tne insulted nag oi
the Union a guard of hor best and bra
vest sons. On every field the prowess of
Kontuckians has been manifceted. In
tho holy cause of national defence they
must be invincible.

'Pleaso accept, sir,' these weapons as a

token of the lovo I shall never cease to
cherish for my mother State, of the pride
with which 1 have always regarded the
exploits of hor sons, and of the confidence
whioh I feel in tho ultimate loyaly of her
people, who, while never forgetting thci
homage which their beloved State may
justly claim, remember the higher
and grander allegiance due to or com-

mon country.
'Yours, very sinoerely,

"Mary Lincoln."

F. P. Vs. Pleet Footed Virginians.
The boast of aristocratic Virginians

that Pooabontas founded their families,
is but one among tbe bays around the
brows of the F. F. Vs. Tho F. F. V. has
a reputation not only great, but growing.
He is renowned for his affection for sher-

ry coblers, snd his aversion to anything
calculated to induee either weariness or
perspiration. If all the world were F. F.
V s., the doom of labor upon man would
never have been fulfilled. Let him alone,
and the oasBimeres of the F. F. V. would
grow a crop of mushrooms, while two
small boys wduld be necessary to pull bis
mouth open whenever he wished to gap.
Since tbe F. F. Vs. have sbnl-c- n off their
indolence and taken to fig t ting:, they show
that some things can be done as well a
others, and that when propelled by the
proper kind of fear, an F. F. V. possess-
es an ability to get over nearly as much
ground in a given time as a dummy lo-

comotive. For this reason, a poetical
friend suggests that the F. F. V.'s have
lately entitled themselves also to fresh
laurels as "Fleet Footed Virginians."
In their recent retreats, beginning at
Phlllippi and ending with tho last battle,
they have shown an ability to do up their
miles with a looseness only to be surpass-
ed by F. F. Vs. when Pennsylvania bay-

onets are perforating their coat tails.
Eye witnesses of these retreats inform us
that, the speed on these occasions, of the
Fleet Footed Vamosers, would have done
no discredit an equal numbor of board
?ari cur, eaoh with its tail inserted inj
tho cieft of a split ?tick. 1 hink of it; ani
F. F. . tix inch os iu adranco of iVno- -

passing Tcr.cs-&tnTi- e. at
the rate of twenty per hour. Wheres
John Randolph I Where's PocahontaH ?

and how now about tho snored soil of V ir-

ginia?

Acids in Summer,
Physiological research establishes .the

faot that acids promote the separation of
tbo bilo from tbe blood, whioh is then

passed irom tno syscem, uuB preveuuug
ievcr, too provanmg disease oi eummer.i,--

All fevers ore lbiHiousf' that is ho bile is
,n the blood. Whatever antagonistic
of fover is cooling. It m is a common

saying that fruits are "cooling, and also,
berries o every description; U is because
tho acidity which they con ain aids m ,

separating iuo Dile iroin ine oioou. .
noucu. !

the great yearning for greens and lettuce
and salads in the early spring, these be - j

ing eaten with vinegar; hence, also, the
taste for aomotbing sour, lor lemonaaes,
in attacks of fever. But this being the!
case, it is easy to see that we nullify.tho

-i- .:L- iTan,.Q ht.i
termilk, even common milk,

health in the summertime. Sweet milk
'

tends to biliousness in sodentary people,
milk is antagonistic. The Greeks
Turks are passionately fond of nilk.

rennet, .ml milk deal -The shephards
ers alum,Vto make sour thn soonor.
"Rultflp m acta like water raeioud ou

Hall's of IJeallt.

jjtgy-- F. P. Stanton, of has
appointed by tbe Governor of Kansas
fill the vaoBncy in the United States Sen- -

oaused by Laoo's acceptance of

a Brigadier Generalship io the regular
service.

Sfi

How we "Weather the Commercial" Storm,
Humanity baa a most surprising facul-

ty of adapting itself to circumstances, and
in case of need, develops moat unexpeo-te- d

resources. For inatanoe, tho North- -

v . ... n- - . -ucr, QUiiiiyiug tuu ueaucumg cueoia or
tho war upon trade and manufactures.

Iu the firt place by economizing. Ea-rop- o

is permitted to koep her silks and
other luxuries, llural retreats that arc
near at hand are sought, to the neglect

f. rr o it t tvi uiui uui ouj uii uuuaca sre ouu'
etitutcd for large ones. The old clo' men
arc driven to despair. Garments whioh
would before have fallen into their hands
are reserved and worn until they are
ready the rag-ise- n, who are propor-
tionally well pleased. Boots and shoes.

Jin this warm woather, are voted a boro,
unless they are full of patent ventilators.
The great shoe trade is very much do
pressed here, the receipts and sales being
fall one hundred thousand cases loss than
to this time last year. The consumption
has decreased enormously. Somotbous- -

lands of people must have had their old
shoes touched by the oobblera, while
at the South as many must be going baro- -

loot. The country may be pronouncod
"bare of shoes."

As to a supply of things Southern, wo
get along famously. All the Orient pro-
duces rice, and is most happy to do the
chivalrous thing for us in that reBpect.

There is more cotton in New York
than iu nil the Southern porip put togeth-
er, while the demand for that articlo in
Liverpool to-da- y is less than it was a
month ago. This is not what Davis k.
Go. ooanted on. With a small fnpply of
cotton has come a small domand for cal-
ico. One balances the other, and makes
the supply a matter of much less import-
ance than it was supposed it would bo.
What with tbo immense supplies which
the far-seein- g capitalists of Lowell, Law-rono- o,

&c., have got from the South, and
even from England, and the decreased
demand for calico, they can snap
fingers at producers, for a couple of years.

As to sngar, we are in a fiao condition.
We have been payiog a heavy tariff on it,
out of complaisance to Louisiana, and if
wo want to be flooded with a superior ar-
ticle of tbe saccharine, at greatly reduced
rates, we have only moderate this tar-
iff. Again, the cultivators of the Sor-
ghum arc meeting with huge success in
West.

The Sooth used to send some fruit
and vegetables, but less than wc sent it;
and now our retention of our vegetables,
fruits, and cereals makes thorn cheaper
for consumers here.

The blockade of North Carolina stops
our usual supplies of pino wood, but gives
employment to thousands of our people,
who are cutting "kindling" in New Jer-fle- y

and elsewhere, instead of following
their UBual and more lucrative trades.
The loss of the thirty-thre- e million dol-

lars worth of pitob, tsr, turpentine and
rosin, wnicn jNortn Uarolina gave us an-

nually, and to foreign nations through our
ships, operatos beneficially on those who
find employment in manufacturing these
artioles in Northern States. We get no
more Virginia shingles nor Carolina
boards; but, on tbe other hand, many of
our country mills have gone to work at
sawing shingles and others at splitting.

Tobacco is n lur.nry; but wc can raiso
all wo want of that, too.

With suoh :i lare'inorfae of Govern-
ment omp'oyct', Ui.n, and so many other
rfcKpeT:--'-- . w.' en. consider ourselves
quite pr h r c :

Person Jlrownlow keeps tbo Stars
j.md Stripes floating from his house top.
A force of rebel. from c loritU, en rcuto
to 'rfra-ir?i-, hiving threatened to tear it
down, tin- - Par.-o- u obs'-r- v- s :

"On a former occasion, a jrang of a-b-

thirty came from Louisiana, and
swore vengeance against us, and openly
proclaimed that the citizens of Knoxvillo

I l.rl tnA rtinm tn i fKo J rl ab- -
r,. Whether "High Land or

T v nr pnT. i?

he Qativo ecoundrcls and cowards of Eas6
Tcnn who 6flek to his ug a k
Qf draokcn

, ' tQ oome ftnd mabet'tho
themscl Come 0Q whUo

flred and black-hearte- d

flwindleracorao and ffiJaka tbo attaok
cnnr.'dlpna nr fionil fllft YnnVJ rnn4 nnnd'

wo wUl weloomo
f , ,

jr
uKUKJJKUMb. uiu you ever uc sub

tmng wall; witnout legs, adj. xa, x

Why is an old chair that has a now
bottom pat to it hke a paid bUI ns.

F- --y

How does tho most punetual of pay- -
.

rnastera incur a mighty debt! Ansliy
tick. "sleep-o- n

.
' Why is a fly ono of tho tallest of in- -

sects! Ana. Because he stands over six
. , -

Who was the greatest chicken butcher,
according to Shakespeare! Ans. King
Claudius in Hamlet, who did "murder
mosto?."

What led Macbeth to say that ho

would die with harness on his back?
Ans. Because he knew rery well that

iiMacdun was apouc to tao&ei uiis.

cood effects ot Iruits ana Derries in pro--- . .wPw-n-
,.

If small called a lad what isportion as wo eat them with sugar, or! a boy is
it to call a big boyl Ans. ASiweet milk cream. If we eat them in proper

their natural state, ripo, fresh, perfect, it, Udder.
fleas able to attacks of in-e- at

is almost impossible to eat too many, or Why are

enough io hurt us, especially if we'sanityl Ans.-Bec- auso they generally
1 nnA Tnt tlri"nr nriT, liintft diO CfaCKed.

.u
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